Attachment 3: Preliminary Schedule
Gardiner Expressway and Lake Shore Boulevard Reconfiguration
May 2009

February 2009 – December 2009: EA Terms of Reference
- Stakeholders Orientation Workshop
- Public Information Centre & Online Consultation
- Draft EA Terms of Reference—City Executive Committee
- Draft EA Terms of Reference—City Council
- Final EA Terms of Reference – MOE Submission
- EA Terms of Reference – MOE Decision

January 2010 – November 2010: Development and Evaluation of Alternatives
1st quarter
- Stakeholder Workshop
- Stakeholder Advisory Committee Formed
2nd quarter
- Public Information Centre & Online Consultation
3rd quarter
- Stakeholder Workshop
4th quarter
- Public Information Centre & Online Consultation

December 2010 – October 2011: Detailing Preferred Undertaking
1st quarter
- Stakeholder Workshop
2nd quarter
- Public Information Centre & Online Consultation
3rd quarter
- Draft EA and Urban Design Report
4th quarter
- Final EA and Urban Design Report – MOE Submission

* The timing of project activities and deliverables are approximate and may be changed during the EA.